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Background
Innovasians Ltd is a blue technology driven development and manufacturing company located in Hong Kong with international offices .The majority of Innovasians’
business is in the development and manufacturing of a full range of eco lifestyle
products, from garments, home textiles, gifting, spa and hospitality products with
'responsible' supply chains. Innovasians Ltd was founded in 2007 by Lizette Smook.
Innovasians’ ‘niche’ product is sustainable textiles with 'organic chic' and 'eco natural' appeal. Innovasians’ signiture fabric is bamboo—just because bamboo in Life
Cycle Analysis (LCA) has a lower environmental footprint than cotton or synthetics.
Innovasians focus on all aspects of sustainability from manufacturing and waste
reduction to blue biodegradable consumables. Innovasians support responsible
supply chains and suppliers with solid CSR (Corporate Social Responsibility policy) in
place. Innovasians’ staff includes technical experts in the field and merchandising
and marketing support. Innovasians also manage their own in-house quality management inspectors who monitor and check every shipment to the customer standards.
Innovasians Ltd works closely with its customers to achieve the most desirable blue
eco-solution from a range of scalable options. The environmental and economical
options are converted to a turnkey solution to reduce environmental impact. Taking the first step is more important than not taking a step at all. Innovasians believe in ‘Thinking Big and Starting Small’ Through extensive local knowledge and
talent combined with over 25 years of technical expertise, Innovasians is the
'bridge to Biodiversity' for any business, corporate or F&B/Hospitality repated. Innovasians Ltd connects ‘People’ and ‘Product ‘ - many companies have no idea to
proceed from their CSR or carbon audit. Innovasians provide the tangible blue products for clients to achieve targets of reducing environmental and carbon footprint.
Most responsible retailers and brands are in the transitory process of reducing their
footprint on the environment to alleviate climate change. Innovasians is the
‘BRIDGE TO BIODIVERSITY’ in supporting, guiding and assisting these companies to
a ‘bluer’ tomorrow.

Biomass
POLYSTYRENE - unkind to humans and
the planet
It has been hypothesized that environmental exposure to synthetic estrogenic
chemicals and related endocrine-active compounds (plastics and polystyrene) may be responsible for a global decrease in sperm counts, decreased male reproductive capacity,
and breast cancer in women. It is generally known that polystyrene is “bad” for the environment; but also known that it isn't so great for “human” health either. Plastics marked
with the recycling code 6, for polystyrene, can be fashioned into soft or rigid foams, and
are in common use largely for burger boxes and fast food packaging. These are fossil-fuel
dependent in manufacturing and leaches harmful chemicals into the water table—where
ever it is in landfill. Polystyrene can also release potentially toxic by-products (including
styrene), particularly when heated! Avoid harmful chemicals leaching into your food or
drink, even at low concentrations, choose ceramic, glass (recycled), paper or safer plastics
like numbers 1, 2 or 5 or other Innovasians’ eco products that is non-toxic and supports
health and a clean environment

Straw dinnerware - the safe re-useable solution
Straw comes from the fields after the wheat is harvested. This product is an agricultural waste product in
China based (biomass) on a Canadian patented technology. The product is 60% straw and is converted to food
containers replacing polystyrene. These are totally toxin
free and 100% biodegradable. The true benefit of these
products over polystyrene is that there is NO release of
toxins during manufacturing or use, no petroleum based
raw materials are used and the product is made from agricultural waste (biomass) cleaning up the environment.
The products are currently used successfully in Hong
Kong by City Super, Japan Home Store, as well as GREAT
supermarket. The containers can be re-used and is microwave and dishwasher safe.
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Innovasians’ Range
The raw materials consist of only agricultural waste (biomass) that is up-cycled. The
agricultural waste used would normally be burnt—through re-purposing these into the
straw based dinnerware—1ton of waste that would have been burnt equals 3 tons of
carbon emissions.
Product is stable at a temperature range from –40deg to +160 deg C. Product is microwave safe and dishwasher safe.

Innovasians’ Straw Packaging Product Comparison

Product Comparison
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Innovasians’ range
Cups with PP lids
12 OZ
CUP

FCP-12
6 OZ
CUP

8 OZ
CUP

FCP-09

FCP-08

Dinner Set and plates
23 CM
PLATE

FPT-230

17 CM
PLATE

Fpt 170

Innovasians’ products satisfy
the biodegradable standards
hence reducing environmental impact as well as upcycling agricultural byproducts/waste = reduced environmental impact.

Innovasians’ range
Rectangle Boxes with PP recycleable fitted lids

All Innovasians’ Biodegradable product make
use of natural resources such as rice
husks, sugar cane bagasse, wheat straw,
corn cob etc) to reduce
environmental imoact
through upcycling

Innovasians’ range
More Rectangles and PP Recycleable lids

We strive to reduce the use
of the world’s limited resources such as wood and
paper and fossil fuel intensive plastics and polystyrene.

Innovasians’ range
Innovasians’ B o w l s with PP Recycleable lids

We strive to reduce the use
of the world’s limited resources such as wood and
paper and fossil fuel intensive plastics and polystyrene.

Innovasians’ range
OEM/ODM packaging

We strive to reduce the use
of the world’s limited resources such as wood and
paper and fossil fuel intensive plastics and polystyrene.

Innovasians’ range
New OEM/ODM developments

We offer OEM/ODM molds
We offer OEM/OEM packaging
We offer product in colours
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